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For Saturday's
Selling in Our
Cloak Dept.

There is no store .in the city
where you will find as many pretty

new things in ready-to-wea- r garments as shown
by us. We show just as many new things
now as we did early in the season.

la' flno Ullor-mad- o Suits wo have still a
few choice atyloi In black. cIoiih made
ln flno chevhts. We bcllcvo we devnto
moro caro nnd attention to tho refit-tin- s

of suits than any other house.
"A nice ault cun bo uaslly spoiled In
flttlnR."

Hnndsomo whlto Lawn Waists nt $1.00,
JI.S5, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 up to J7.E0.

UNDERSKIRTS- - c expect to hnvo our,
now Wash Underskirts In today they,

V.o Coae Our Store Saturdays at 0 P. M.
I AfllBifTS FOIl FOSTttll If ID KI.OVBS AA'D JIc CAMAS PATTERNS,

Thompsom, Beldeh &.Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

'v. m. o. a. nrjii.DiNo, con. iutii and douglas sts.

forced Corbott to rope, landing right to
tho body. Corbctt ent hard left to face
and Jeffries land light left, Corbolt still
shifty and breaking ground nnd hooked
loft to nose. Hn kopt up hl. sprinting and
sent another left to Jeffries' head. Jeffrlcfv
tried left and right, but Corbutt blocked
cleverly and hooked another left to face.
Corbett backed away and tantalized his op-
ponent by his clover movements. Corbctt
hooked left to face. Jcffrlrs then cnt to
tho body and Corbott countered with left
on tho head. This wns CorbetfB round on
points.

Round 2 Corbott wan tho quicker on
his feet and landed left on tho Jaw. Jeffries
cent Corbctt'n heud back with left on the
head, but Corbett Btralghtcned quickly and
tacked awny.

Corbett kopt spiintliiK and hooked an-
other left to tho face, but Joffrlrn got back
with a hard right on tho body. Corbett's
footwork was a puzzlo to tho champion,
but Jeffries kept crowding In and landed
ft left to tho body which mado Corbott
moro cautious. Corbett's footwork was
wonderful. Jeffries led a left to tho head,
but Corbott crowed with a right which
sent tho champion's bond back. Corbett made
pood work of hl.i legs nnd danced away from
his oponent until tho end of tho round.

Corbel t Celling n. lleiitl nix.
Hound 3 Corbett again tho quicker on

tho tout. Ho hooked light left to Jeffries'
head. Jeffilr 13 cool and dellbcrato in
Ills movements. Ho guarded tils faco cau-
tiously nnd forced Corbett to mako four
circles of tho ring. Corbett feinted with
Ms loft, but did not land and Jeffries sent
right and left to body. Corbett tries twice
with left for body, but missed nnd then they
exchanged light lef'ls on tho' head. Corbctt
feinted again, but Jeffries blocked and sent
hard left to body, dttKfCo'i-bct- t

. fa pea:
Corbett endeavored, lo reint Jorfrfes but
opposition, hut got n right In the body for
his pains. With a quick movement Corbett
prang Into his own corner, whore'4' Jeffries

caught him, sending a stiff left lo tho rlbj
Just as tho gong sounded.

Round I They rushed to a clinch, Jeffrlc.1
hooked a" loft trt the head. Corbett tried
n right to tho 'body; but fell short, but
Joffrles sent his right over to tho head.
They .sparred for a spell, with Corbett break-
ing ground and then Jeffries forced CoV-he- tt

to the ropes, (tending his left to thn
body. A moment later ho repeated this
blow and Corbett looked worried. At close
quarters Jeffries put his right to tho head
and as they broke he camo back quickly
with right to body. Then u right nnd left
from Jeffries to tho head Jarred Corbott.
Jeffries followed up with another terrific
letl on tho neck and Corbett was very tired
when tho hell rang.

Hound 5 Corbott resumed the contest
"with evident rclNi, but ho was very anxious
meanwhile. Jeffries got at him nt closo
quarters with rt light left to tho body and
Corbott failed to renly. Corbett feinted
with his right, but Jeffries callid tho bluff
and hooked his left to tho body.

Curbed Kororil lo Unpen,
Corbott sparred cleverly, sending a left to

tho body and after a little shifty work
hooked tho loft twice to tho head. Jeffrlos
attempted n left hcok for tho Jaw, but Cor-
bett ducked It and sept another left to the
Jaw. Jeffries then crowded In nnd rushed
Jim to the ropes, putting a left hard to tho
body. Jeffries forced tho lighting nnd sent
loft to faee and body with telling effect Just
Deforo tbo bell jinunded.

Hound 6 Corbett sprnng to tho center
tf tho ring, but Jeffries was ready for him.
"Don't let him got set," said Joo Conaldlne,
watch him, Jim. ho cnu't hit you In n week.

K evond later Jeffries led a straight left to

Wild With Eczema
Fire Could Not Havo Boon Moro

Painful.
" After upending two years in Ink-

ing all kinds of medicines that woro
ugRCBtert for rozoum, but without

avail, my mother was induced to tnko
lion's KnifiapavlUn. Tho result yvns
womlerflfljy grntlryinff. Her 'limbs
bad. been tt'rribly lubcratctl by tho ills-cas- o,

and there "were times when 11 ro
could nqt littvc been moro painful.
She was, itt fact, almost wild. Two
bottles of. Hood's Snrsaparilla coin-pletol- y

cured her. and not a traeo of
ezema was left." K. AV. Deckch,

Gardiner, N. Y.
Eat Woll, Sloop Well.

" Hood's Snrhapai illa has been a
great blessing to mo. 1 was weak,
irritable, tired and nervous; had no
nopetito and was always sad and

Ono day I got hold of a
little, book nbout Hood's Sur6apatilla.
I looked it over nnd resolved to try a
bottle. I wns better belore it was
gone, so I kept on until I lind taken
livo bottles. I can now sleep well,
fcol cheerful nnd can do all my work,
including plain sewing, and I can
valk two or threo miles n day. 1 am

65 years old and now feel that Ufa is
worth living." .Miss. Kmma Smith,
68 E. Mitchell St., Oswego, N. Y.

Critical Period of Llfo.

"I took Hood's Sarsapaiilla during
tho critical period of my life, nnd now,
at tho ago of GO yoars, I mil strong
and' healthy. It is a great medicine
for tho blood. I tlnd Hood's to be the
beat." ilits. It. Pojutov, 22 Lansing
Street, Auburn, N. Y.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of
any druggUt. Ho suro to ask for Hood's

lid do not accent any substitute.

Dee, May 11, 1000.

have been shipped, but as they come
by freight, they might not bo In in
tlmo for Faturday's rclllng,

WRAPI'BRS-Ladl- es' (Itslrouo of Kottlns
good, well mado and well flttlnR Wrap-
pers will do well to son the new,
dainty nnd pretty things wo hnvo to
show nt $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $J.23
up to $4.50.

New Oreo Skirts Always something
new In this lino to show.

the face. Corbctt made an Ineffectual try for
tho head. Threo clinches followed with tho
honors In Jeffries' favor and Corbctt waa
compelled to shift continually to uvold the
champion's lead.

Corbett ueod his legs for safety to tho
end of tho round without having scored a
scmblanco to a blow.

Hound 7 They rushed to a clinch. Jclfrles
got a light left on wind. Again they went
to a clinch and in the break Jeffries threw
hli left over to tho ribs. Corbott played
for tho body, but Jeffries called him nnd
Mocked neatly. Jeffries tried left lend to
tho head, which Corbett ducked beautifully,
but Jeffries was hard after him and sent
right and left smashes to the body, which
almost sent Corbett oft his feet. Jeffries
then got wild, swinging both hands to tho
body and Corbett sprinted to avoid tho
punishment. Jeffries landed left nnd right
to tho tody and Corbett, after Jumping
bnck. ran Into n straight left In tho face.
Tho round was altogether In Jeffries' favor
and Corbctt seemed to bo weakening nt tho
close.

Hound S Corbott rushed In with a left to
tho body which was blocked and Jeffries
forced him to tho ropes with right smash to
tho chest. Corbett hooked left to head and
Jeffries countered to stomach. Corbctt
hooked left to head and got away clean.
Jeffries mado a bull rush, sending bis left
to wind without a return. Jeffries kept
on forcing, but was very wild In his deliv-
ery, n3 ho missed threo left hooks for tho
head. Corbctt dodged all threo In the sim-
plest manner., Jeffries kept on forcing tho
pace nnd landed kit bn neck.
Corbett countering with right hook to tho,
head. Corbott stepped In and got In n
corking good right to the rlb and ducked
Jeffries' caunter. Tho bell found them
tparrlng.

.IcITrlcN Look GroKK).
Hound 0 Hoth led lefts to head and

clinched. Then Corbett hooked left to tho
head and swung rfght to tho Jaw, sStngge'r-In- g

Jeffries. Corbett followed up with an-
other right swing to tho Jaw, but It was
not so hard as the pr'evlous ono. Corbett
came In with a left to body and In tho
breakaway swung a terrific right to the
Jaw, which made Jeffries look groggy. Cor-
bott, seeing his advantage, put his left and
right e.ulckly to tho head and hooked an-
other honl left to tho Jaw. Jeffries sent
back hard left swing to tho head.' Corbett
wns the cleverer In tho exchanges which fol-
lowed and he landed his loft with provoking
regularity on Jeffries' faco, much ,to the
latter's detriment. This wns certainly Cor-belt- 's

round and the best round thus far.
Hound 10 Corbctt led with left to tho

head nnd ducked tho return. Again ho
hodkod to tho head and countered Jeffrlra
left to body. Quick as lightning Corbctt
sent right and left to face and had tho big
fellow guessing before ho know whero ho
was et. Corbett kept forcing and' with an-
other left to tho noso made tbo bollcrmak-or'- s

nnsal organ bleqd profusely. .Jeffries
wns very wild, swinging at random, whllo
Corbett kept landing lefts on nock nnd face.
Jeffries mado several rushes, but to no pur-pos- o

and Corbett's stock' went booming. Cor-

bett wns loudly cheered at tho end, of tho
rouud.

First lllooil lor Cnrbell.
Round 11 Corbett opened with left to tho

body. Jeffries rushed him to tho corner,
but failed to land effectively. Ho, tried n
left swing for Corbett's head, but- Corbett
dodged It and sent right nnd left to the
body. Corbott sent two left Jabs to
Jeffries' mouth, bringing tho blood from
tho champion's lips. Jt fries seemed to bo
rattled at this stago and Corbctt found
no dlfllculty In getting left to face. Jeifrle3
tried several left swings, but Corbctt got
under them nnd hooked his right bard over
thp body twice. Jeffries Jabbed Corbett In
tho Xnco nnd under tho Jaw. Corbott did
not seem teased by this blow and walked
to hl corner smiling.

Round Hi Kvcn money Is now tho bet-
ting. Jeffries started out with left hook
to head, but Corbett ducked it and a clinch
followed. They clinched threo.tlmes without
a blow. Jcffrlrs got to the body nnd left to
head. Corbctt sent a straight left to the
face.

In a breakaway Jeffries tried n right swing,
but fnlled to land nnd Corbett led twice to
fncq, wtthcut a return. Jeffries asaumcd a
moro crouching pcnltlon (nan that which ho
usually assumes, but Corbctt Htralghtened J

him up with a right on the ncso and loft on
tho noso which brought tho blood more
freely, but In a break from clinch, Jeffries
erojscd right to tho head and nt tho close
of tho round Corbctt put a light left to
chest.

Hell .Sfivrin Corbctt.
Hound 13 Both wero careful. Jeffrlcn

tried his right several times, but Corbett
got out of range. Jeff, tried right ngaln
to head, hut Corbrtt shifted Insldo of tho
lead and clinched. Jeffries hooked left to
neck nnd rushed Corbctt to the rope. Cor-
bctt came back quickly and they clinched
twieo without doing nny Injury to each
other. Jeffries had n bulldog rush, .sending
loft to body, nnd right to head, putting
Corbett to tho roprn, staggering him.
Joffrlej crowded In nnd forced tho paco,
which wns evidently too hot for Corbott and
tho bell sounded nono too soon.

Hound II Iloth wero fast In answering
tho gong, each leadlnc tho left, but thoy
failed to land and a clinch followed. .In n
breakaway Corbett tried to send right ovor.
but Jeffries dodged It and then Corbett
sent two strnlght tit, to the mouth and
Jeffries responded with hnrd lefts to body.
Jeffries sent a bnck hand left smash on
Corbett'o face and Corbett retaliated with
a straight left to tho nose. Jeffries bled
copiously from tho noso and Corbott sent
two moro left to that organ. Corbctt had
the call at tho end of the round.

Corbrtt I lit" .nKreor. -

Round 15 -- Corbett was the aggressor,
tending left twice to the face. Jcftrt s
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rushed, driving n plledrlvlng- - right oh the
body which Corbett blocked cleverly. Then
Corbctt hooked left to the neck, whllo Jeff-
ries tried three wild swings for tho head.
Jeffries bored In but Corbett ducked beau-
tifully. At close quarters Corbctt tried to
cvado a left lead for tho liu.nl nnd clipped
and although tho blow landed, ho lecovo.ed
and stood upright when It looked ns If no
should hnvo gone to tho floor. Corbett's
work was wonderful and tho Jeffries peoplo
looked worried.

Hound 16 Corbett wns up on Ms tots at
tho call of tlmo ami sent left to Jeffries'
body, llo hooked light le'ft to Jeffs face,
but received a hard setback on tho body
from Jeff's right. Corbctt Jumped nround
as lively ns a cricket nnd when Jeffries
missed a right swing ho landed kft outright
In Jeffries' face. In n breakaway Jeffries
put his right to tilts ear. but Corbott count-
ered on the 'body. At close quarters again
Jeffries hooked right to tho sldo of. tho hend
and the refcrco was aetlvo In separating
them from a clinch when thei bell rang.

Hound 17 Corbctt ran Into n left smash
In tho face, but countered with hnrd left on
car. Jcffrlrs looked desperate nnd rushed
at Corbctt like n wild man. Corbott met his
rushes with Jabs to tho faco nnd tho ono
Jeffries sent bnck was a right to the ribs.
Coming to closo quarters, Corbctt drove
right to body and hooked left to the face.
Jeffries landed left' to body nnd then drove
Ills right hnrd for the chest, but Corbett
blocked tho blow. A hard left on the body
from Jeffries nlmost took Corbett' off his
feet, but Corbett held on plucklly nnd
skipped nround out of danger, when it
looked ns If ho would be bound to lose. This
was Jeffries' round.

.lelTiii'i t hvh the lliliou.
Hound IS They went to-- a Clinch without

Inndlng a blow. Corbett hooked left to Jaw
nnd blocked Jeffries' return for tho body.
Corbott hooked n hnrd loft to tho Jaw, but
wns not so fortunnto In escaping, as Jeffries
put a hard Ic.'t on the chest. Jeffries tried
right for tho face, but only Inndcd with
hts forearm on the chin nnd there wero
crlc of "look out for that elbow." Then
Jeffries hooked left to head nnd Corbctt
drovo right hard lo ribs. Corbctt hooke 1

left lo faco and blocked Jeff's counter for
tho body, keeping tho big fellow nt nrm'a
length until tho round wns over.

Hound 10 Jeffries tried two lefts for tho
body, but they were blocked. Then Jeffries
hooked left to hcud nnd Corbctt sent back
a left swing to tho Jaw. Jeffries rushad nnd
forced Corbett to tho ropes, sending left lo
body nnd right to neck. Jeffries knocked
Corbett to tho floor with a right smash to
tho ear. Corbett got up liko a Hash as If

'

tho fall hnd not knocked any of tho steam
out of him. Jeff kept crowding In. Corbett

'

countered with straight loft Jabs to the fare.
In a clinch Jeffries sent right twice to tho
kidneys nnd hud all the better of the round
at tbo close.

Cnrbctt'i I'nut I'liiilnnrli.
Round 20 Jeffries rushed nt his mnn like

a mad bull, but Corbett sidestepped nnd
sprinted nut of hnrm's wny, sending straight
left to the ribs ns ho went. Jeffries rushed
ngnln, but Corbctt got Insldo his lend and
fooled Mni. He threw his body against tho
champion's chest nnd blocked every blow.
Corbett stepped to either sldo every time
Jeffries tried to land and got In two good
left swings. Jeffries Innded left on neck,
Corbett countered on the ribs. Corbett's
foot work was extremely clever In this
round nnd he surprised everybody who
watched him. Jeffries seemed disgruntled
at not being able to land a telling blow.

Hound 21 Corbett opened with left on
fnce. Jeffries rushod him Into a comer,
where Corbctt slipped quickly and evaded
a right swing for the head.

Jeffries kept boring In, but Corbett met
at .every turn, blocking cleverly. ,. Corbctt
hooked right to the.. stqnaeh(,ipd .Jcffrjoi
sent two lefts to head. Jeffrles'jabbetl oft
turd on chest nnd hooked t'o the facev. Cor1-be- tt

countering with his right to tho ear. .

At clo.o quarters Jeffries' led right to
head and In tho clinch which followed lay
heavily over his opponent". In tho break-
away Corbett landod light right on tho head
nnd sprinted to the ropes, whero another
clinch occurred without nny moro harm be-

ing done.
.IfIT Gock III lo 11ml II.

Round 22 Jeffries rushed madly, putting
loft to head and right to body. Corbett
backed away without returning n blow. Jeff
still forcing, made Corbett go to the limit
of tho ring and sent a hard left to tho neck.
Again JoftrlcM Bent left to nock, but Corbett
In shifting allowed Jeffries' elbow to get un-

der his chin. Jeff made n wild swing for
tho head, but Coibett threw left hnrd to ribs
nnd evaded the blow. In sidestepping Cor-

bctt outgeneraled tho champion, but Jeff-

ries put n loft to head and right to Jaw, fol-

lowed with a loft on tho body that JarrW
Jim considerably. Jeffries was very strong
nt tho end of tho round while Corbett
scorned to bo weaftenlng.

Round 23 After a couple of passes Jeff-

ries swung his right to Cnrbctt's Jaw and
then rushed him ncross the ring to tho
ropes to n neutral corner. At closo quar-

ters Corbctt hooked left twico to tho face,
bringing the blood again from Jeff's face.
Joffrles threw two hard lefts into tho body
nnd smashed his left again on Corbett'a fnce,
sending Corbett's head back. Then Jeffries
crowded him to the ropcB nnd with a full
swinging left smash on tho Jaw sent Cor-

bott rolling down nnd out. Corbett's head
struck tho floor henvlly nnd he rolled over
In n vain attempt to regain his feet, but ho
wa.i too far gone to rocuperato within tho
tlmo call of ten seconds. Corbott lay liko
u log after rolling over twico In the ring
floor, but a moment after Hefereo Whlto
had counted him out ho was able to regain
his foet nnd the seconds had littlo dlfllculty
In reviving him. Time of round: 2 minutes
11 seconds.

JIJl'I'ltlKS AMI CIIHIIUTT TALK.

Champion Ailntltn Hi- - U'hn SiirprUiMl
Ciirliclt AVhiiIn Another I'liiuire.

CONHY ISLAND, May 11. -- "What is the
use of talking now." said t'orbe.tt. when
Heen In his dressing room after the battle.
"I lost and although 1 don't know how It
happened I guess It was nil right. I fought
my best nnd felt good until the punch camo
that ended my aspirations for tlio time

hut I think that I proved myself nnt
altogether a dend one. If my frlt-nd- s worn
satlHlled with my showing 1 hnvo no kick
tn make, but would lllto to havo anotlw
ehnnco If Mr. Jeffries will neconl mo tlm
privilege, which I think nearly everyoim
who saw tho light will wiv i dm me. 1

inn still In the game and will stay tliers un-
til I leaeli tho plnmicln of my ambition or
am whipped rnnelustvoly "

itefcico Charley Whlto said: "There was
never a sipiarer nor fairer ring contest.
Both men fought fairly nnd lived un to
tho rules. The winner had nn uphill Unlit
all the wny anil tho loner deserves nil iho
prult-- that can possibly lie ulvon him. Ills
foot work was simply perfect nnd lie Is tn
tie nn his return to his obi
tlmo form. From Ills showing tonight Cor-lie- tt

has moro than a look-I- n with the t

of them."
JoffrlcH wns very reticent. He n.ild: "Cor-

bett gave me the best light of iny career
nnd was lenlly a surprise. ! thought I

should hnvo whipped him wooiier uni 1

think that 1 would have tint my left arm
not given out early In the light. The re-

sult I at no tlmo felt In dnulit about, for I

felt thnt 1 would eventually land th blow
I had been looking for nil along. Corbett
was really n revelation to mo utid I did nnt
look for nucha battle from him. Jim made
a gond tight and I have no wish to detract
tho least from his credit, but I urn still
the champion alul will uo along tlio lino
until I trim them all up."

Hilly Brudy said that Corbett was bet-
ter than ho hud ever seen lilni since his
memorable battle with Sullivan at Now
Orleaps. "Ills vitality surprised me, ' saidllrndy, "and f think It was tho greateKt
heavyweight tight that was ever fought.
Jeffries, hnwover. had youth ami stroiiRtli
nu his side and although ho did nnt win us
quickly ns I expected, I am morn than sat-iKtl-

with his showiiiB. considering tlm
tight that Corbett made. After a short
rest Jeffries will be ready tn take them on
n fast as they come mid I will bn ready
to back him to maintain tho title,"

I

: WARNING AGAINST GERMANY

I Senator Loclgo Deliver a Notablo Spicch on

tha Naval Bill,

KAISER MAY TEST MONROE DOCTRINE

Kent Wny In I'rmrr I'cni-- U to
llntc M my .i I'ourr Would

Cure to Kim'oiiii-Ic- r.

WASHINGTON. May 11. No disposition
hns been made as yet of tho naval appro-
priation bill by the-'- fcenate, but after mi
nil day debate nn ngrecmcnt was reached
to voto on tho armor plato section nt 3

o'clock tomorrow uftornoon.
During today's discission a notable Bpecch

was delivered bj- - Iiodgo of Massachusetts
upon tho necessity oMmlldlng up the United
States navy without delay. The speech was
dollvemi with tho Vigor and earnestness
character of Iodge's discussion of public
questions nnd attracted much attention.

Daniel of Vlrgltjlaiiircscntcd nn extended
argument in support of tho Immediate con-

struction by the. government of tin
armor factory, whf Allison of Iowa

tho projecti'of a government nrnior
factory on tho scoro oficconomy.

Ixidge said that for the past threo years
the senators from 'South Carolina nnd New
Hampshire (Tlllmani.nnd Chandler) had
been enjleavoring' t nrmor tit a low
price. Tho net result of their- - work had
been to put a stop lo tho construction of
a navy. 1 be amendment of Tlllmnti, ho
snld, would absolutely-sto- the hulldlng-o- t

ships.- Ha had no, iijejudlee against a gov-

ernment nrmor 4ilnnJ, 'Indeed, ho wn not
at nil admired that lb would not have been
better in the beginning of tho construction
of our navy to erect an nrmor plant. To
step tho,bultding of nil ships until tho nrmor
plant cculd bo ereetod would, ho thought,
bo a fatal mistake.

Snf'ty OoponilK 1,'inm Xnvy.
"My reasons for desiring moro ship.-,-

said he, "and desiring them quickly, Is my
belief that tho safety of the United States
depends upon tho strength of our navy.
Our Atlantic Cdast fs studded with cities
from tho gulf to northern Maine. Tor tho
defense of this great coast line and these
cities wo havo no adequate licet.

"I hope and believe," he continued, "that
we shall hnvo no war, but a great licet Is
tho greatest Insurance of peace'. However,
wo would bci foolish, Indeed, If wo should
closo our eyes to tho p'oislbllltie of tho
situation. Wo could never nllow tho Danish
Islands to puss into any other hands than
ours, Tho Huropcan nation which should
underlako to tako possession of thoso Is-

lands right on the road to th cannl nnd
mako of them great naval statlcjis would by
that very net become nn enemy dT ours. Wo
could submit to no such thing ns that. Tho
Monroe doctrine Is n great protection to tbo
United States. Men of all parties, demo-
crats, rcpubllcuns and populism, without dis-

tinction, adhere to that.
"I art by no means sure that some Kuro-pen- n

nation, perhaps one whose navy Is now
receiving such rapid Increase (Germany evi-
dently being meant"), may not test tho Mon-ro- o

doctrine.
Monrop Docfrliip nn it Ilrnr.ll.

"Wo may bo called upon to protect that
doctrlno In Brazil or in some other South
Ainorican pquntry. vi am not conjuring up
fancies, but.1 b,eleo.tho way to preserve
peaco Is to have such n navy as no power In
tho world avou;1 carp

I.odg.q did ,uqt ,think thtro was nnyboly
t liet,'tj'i)bin;lhit;coiiHtTactlon of 'a

nav.y jPpweifii.L 'tJJJUgo to dfemjout; coast
line ..ana the'jJvHtf.c ,,doctrino, 'HoiVurge,d

that n,o fur,th q'sta(i. should be placed In
tho wny o'tlbp.navj,; cmytruiitlon,

In a cojioqqywJth M)dge, Tjllman said
It waa well- - knpwnr lhU tuv nnvy of the
Unltnd States .wjir superior to that of Ger-
many, Lodge,, nijreelng In part with Till-
man's statement.! pointed' to the great in-

crease thHt was - now being made in tho
German navy.

"If the senator thinks," snld Lodge, "there
Is no danger to bo apprehended, I fear ho
underrates tho importance of tho subject a
subject to which I hava given much thought
nnd consideration."

Bacon of Georgia advocated tho construc-
tion of a government factory because he be-

lieved It would be a protection of tho Inter-
ests of the United States. Ho nlso strongly
advocated the proposed Increasp in tho navy.

OATH-BOUN- D POLITICAL ULUB

"Iti'P'iIillriui Khliclit" "f Amrrli'n" (tic
.ViMvcut Aililltlon In I he l,lsl

of llpformrrn.

Solemnly sworn to secrecy nnd obedience,
as well ns to fealty to tho executive com-

mittee, another republican club took on
form last night. It Is known ns tho Re-

publican Knights of America and has for Its
object the purification of politics. Its pres-
ent officers, .wh6 eonstltuto tho executive
committee. ' nro: President. James Hollo:

ico president, Wllllnnt Matthows;1
second vice president, A. F. I'lcrsonj corre-
sponding secretary, A. F. Mayno; recording
secretary, H, . Vlckcrs; financial secre- -

tnry, iieorgo novercaux; ircaHurcr, nam u.
Hoff; chief, B. F. Stowart; sergeant-alarm- s,

H. G. Krnest.
It Is stated that the order has n mem-

bership of 500 and that a dozen took tho
oath last night. All republican voters may
belong, but candidates for ofllce, lawyers,
bankers and editors cannot hold ofllco in
tho order.

llnnKer Film Trust Moi-tunu-

. GRAND BAIMDS. Mich.. May II. Frank
L. Fuller, owner of private hanks at Rock-for- d

and at Cedtfr Springs and a banker for
twenty-tlv- e years;, tiled n trust mortgage y

for $t0,0o0 to the Michigan Trust com-pan- y.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

fioorgo Mitchell of Arlington Is ut tho
Murray. ,

C. Leo of Fremont wan a Friday guest
at tho Murra:'. .

Judiro V. II. Westover nnd Miss Mao
"H'eHtnver of HuhIivIIIo wero at thn llur
liruud Friday. i

P. II. Salter of Norfolk, M. Stanley or
Aurora and II. Hrofcs nt Lincoln registered
Friday at tho Millard.

H. A. HoldOn of Nebraska City, A. Huff
nf Beatrice, Thomas Hamilton of Hlchllclrt
and I). 1". DoVoung of Adams wero slate
cuests at the Barker Friday.

Nebrasknn.s at the Merchants Friday:
L. A. Williams and J W. Henderson, Jr.,
of lllalr, J. J. Adams of Crawford, N. J.
Alexander of Columbus. J. t. Miller nf
Springfield, Frank Campbell nf n .NVIII. :
If. Lulkiirl nf Norfolk. Henry I'errlne or
Wlsiicr, C. K. Prtlltt of liastlncs. J. It.
Dean) of Broken Bow, fhurlea Kldd of
Nebraska City niuj D. A. I.ord of Fullertou.

MAT 12, 1900.

BEATRICE WINS TWO DEBATES

OiiiiiIiii mill I.IikmiIii tin Don ii
lloforc l In- - IIiijn from liimc

('iiiiiiI)'n CiiiiIIiiI,

Taking for a text tnn proposition, 'He-solve- d,

Thnt all trusts and comblnntlons of
capital which tend to control Industry should
bo abolished," threo young men from
Ue.itrlcn met three young men from Omah.i
last night In erb.il contest and biffed each
other with long words nnd complex sen-
tences as rapidly ns did Messrs. Jeffrlos and
Corbctt fondle each other with the horsit-hal- r

ceslus. And when It was nil over tho
Beatrice boys, who took thn side of what
tho Sioux Kails convention called the "ci-hor- ts

of aggregated capital," had won.
Omaha's boys made a gallant plea for tho
producer and the consumer on the old plan,
but tho visitors outtalked them. This vic-
tory gives unto Hcntrlco thi distinction of
champion of. tho Nebraska High School De-

bating league.
O. II. I.angdon, Hoy Weaveillng and It. A.

Hiplc represented Beatrice ami Hurdctto
Lewis, Arthur Jorgensnti and Krank Coa'.ea-wort- h

represented Omaha.

LINCOLN. May 1L (Special Telegram.)
Tho Llncoln-Bcatrlc- p High school debato on
tho question, "Resolved that tho Nlciraguan
canal shall be constructed nnd operated by '

tho United States and that it should nt all j

tlmifl be neutral to all nations," wns won
tonight by Beatrice, whoso debaters took
tho negative side. Uncta school wns repre- - i

scnted by four debaters. Beatrice won first
placo on both Individual and team workings.

KBAUNKV. May 11. (Sprcl.il Tclcgrnm.)
Tho eighth annual contest of tlio Nebraska

High School Declamatory Union was held
In tho opera house tonight nnd wns attended
by an audlenco that Mini the hnu.c front
pit to donio. All seats on tho Iowct floor had
been disposed of by noon today and but
twolvo seats remained unsecured In the bal-

cony at supper time. Tonight many persons
were turned away bocaimo of tho lack of
titanillng room. Krorncy has been full of
visitors during the day and u ronscrvntlvo !

estimate places the number of strangers nt
two hundred, of which number Mlnden fur-
nishes fifty. The contestants and their
friends who arrived early In tho day wtiro
shown nround tho city In carriages this aft-

ernoon nnd many of them were heard com-

menting on tho hospitality shown them by
Kearney's citizens. Tho winners. In tho dif-

ferent classes of tho content wero:
Oratorical BcJIe I'rlco of Noltgh, first;

Ralph Adams of Mlnden, second.
Dramatic Homer I'ayton. South Omaha,

first; Maud Harnett, Geneva, second.
Humorous Maud Tannehlll of Norfolk,

first; Kmma Hanlnn, Harvard, second.

FARS0N LEACH LOSES A POINT

3IiinI SIiimv Ilic Court I lie SpccHlo
I'nliil Wlii-ri-i- Hit-- County

Til 1 1

In the United Stntes court Friday the
caso of Knrwin Leach & Co. against tho
County of Douglas was called for hearing
upon an application cf tho defendant to
havo tho petition made more definite nnd
certnln.

Tho caso is ono wherein tho plaintiff
sues to recover from tho county and the
bond'emon of the county commissioners the
sum of $3,173 as damagcf for tho failure of
the county to deliver to tho company

bonds of the vnluo of $1S3,000. dated
January 1, 189S. There wus a contract be-
tween the county and the company for the
delivery of tho bonds upon that date, tho
company to pay 9195.327 for them, and tho
company had paid $."00 as earnest money.
Whim tho tlrrti camo for tho delivery, of the
ti8hdiMicc6rdlng to 'the claims of the county
officers, tho company refused to receive them
and they were sold tn the ftnto nt a loss
upon the price offered by tho company.

Tho plaintiffs in thl? enso allege that
tho county refused to furnish it with evi-

dence that tho bonds wero Ifsued according
to law as p olfied In the contract. Tho
decision of tho court wan a victory for
tho county, the judge holding that in tho
first place tho petition should bo amended to
show the specific failure of the county, but
need not bo amended to specify the cause
of damage.

I

"tine of Our GlrlK"
An American comedy In four nets, by
Broiuson Howard, piosenti-- at Boyd's
theuter last night by Henrietta Ctosmunand compan .

Till-- : CAST.
Cnptaln John Gregory (Fifth Lum-ors).- .

Mr. William Courtlelgh
Dr. Olrodct.. Mr. (leoigo Schncffer
Comto Florlan do Crehllliiii

: ..... ........Mr. Bcatiniont SmithLo Due do Fouchc-FonblaiKiu- o

Mr. FUwin BrewsterHonrt r. Thomas Melghun
M. I oiiblanquu Mr. Thomas Doyle

,n,ir'' Mr. Joseph Metzler
I'lyrr-- ; Mr. James Dlxbolleitor Mr. Walter StantonMine. Fonblanquo Miss Charlotte W'adoBille.. Miss Kleannr Browning
Miss Kato Shipley Henrietta Crosman

Henrietta Crosman has not yet attained
to tho full measuro of her greatness.
Neither v 111 sho do so with her present
play, which, though a clever and bright
comedy, does not offor her opportunities nt
all commensurate with her ability. It may
not bo generally known, but It Is a fact,
nono tho less, that Mlts Crosman Is ono
of tho most talented women on tho Ameri-
can stage today, and when sho secures a
Piny that will bring out her real ability sho
will shine as a star of tho ilrst magni-
tude. It may seem an exaggeration to say
that sho Is tho poor of any woman who has
appeared on tho stage nt Boyd's theater this
Beason; but tho statemont Is ninde. In all
honesty, and with the knowledge that Its
boards havo but recently been trod by such
great artists ns Kllen Terry, Ada Rehan ami
Maude Adams. Thoso who will hold her
unworthy to bo coupled with this lll.is-trlou- s

trio will ho those who havo not seen
her; the portion of tho thontcr-goln- g pub-
lic that has watched her doviiopnienl and
growth during tho last dorado will sub-
scribe to tho statement, nnd bear witness
that It Is not overdrawn.

Brorson Howard has done somo clever
work in his time, nnd not n few of his pieces
have been remarkably successful. "One nf
Our Girls," whllo not tho best ho hns writ-
ten, Is a wholesome, nnd, In tho main,
truthful picture of the Independence of tho
American girl, and of her ability to tako
caro of herself, wherever sho may be. Tho
dlaloguo Is good, the situations such ns
grow out of thn Incidents naturally, nnd tho
whole drnmn Is peiaicateil with nn unc
tuous humor that makes It ncreptable to
thoso who seek tho theater to lio a.nused

"THE OF

AMU

AMUSEMENTS.

POPULARITY

nans
JL ("THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS")

is chiefly due to its irreproachable character."
The Times.

"DRINK NOTHING but Natural Mineral Water, such as
ApolHnaris, free from all vegetable poisons."

Boston Journal.

established by the medical fraternity
and all users universally. It gives
appetite, health, vigor is welcomed
by the new mother, the aged, the
weak, the convalescent. Prepared by

Anheuser-Busc- h BrewingAss'n.
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers of the Original Budwciscr, Faust, Allchclob, Anhcuscr-Standar- d,

PalcLaRcr, Black and Tan, Export pale, and iMalt-Nutri-

Orders addressed to Geo. Krug, manager Omaha branch, will bo promptly executed.

It Is clean and wholesome throughout, tun,
It tends to awaken afresh the admiration
the average American entertains for his
countrywomen; but it is light, melodramatic
In plnctti, and some of Its characters nf'
exaggerated and distorted almost to the
point of caricatures, Tho feature that re
deems It from mediocrity Is the Intensely j

American spirit, by which It Is permeated,.
and tlm, wholesome brcczlness of the atmos-
phere that surrounds Its central figure.

Perhaps enough has been nld already to
indicate ,thc .character of .Miss Crostnnn's
warj;. were It not for the fact that its raro
excellence demands that It he not dismissed
so abruptly. It Is easy to fancy that she
Is thoroughly en rapport with the char-
acter sho portrays, anil that tho ruthlcts-ium- s

with which, .In the play, sho tramples
upon tho artificiality of customs, with which
sho has no sympathy. Is, in fact, but un
oxprcmlon of her personal sentiment regard-
ing them and thnt were sho really surround-
ed by conditions similar to those in
tho drama, her conduct could not differ
greatly from that of Kate Shipley. If ru-

mor bo not entirely unrellnblo her girlhood
was passed, In somo parts at least, upon
tho boundlctu prairies of tho west and from
them sho has caught n spirit of freedom
thnt refuses to bo bound by tho narrow
conventlonnUtlo- that reprefn tho nobler
faculties of tho soul. It may be that the
Intense loynlty to tho institutions of tho
land which Is proud tn claim her as ono
of Its daughters Is her birthright, for her
forbears wero men who served their coun-
try in uniforms of blue. Bo this as It may,
the fart I that her loyalty to her country
nnd Its customs hns Its roots down deep
In her heart and Is In truth a part and par-
cel of her nature. Feeling thus, It Is Incon-
ceivable that her portrayal of an American
girl should bo marred by any crass strokes.
Thorn nri daintlncsH grace, piquancy nnd
a naturalnctn of mntiner In everything sho
does thnt mark her as ono of tho truest
of artists. It would be a revelation to seo
her In "Nnnco Oldfleld" or "Tho School
for Scandal" and It .would demonstrate that
It Is not necetsary for us to go to England
any longer for the liest.

It would bo a pleasure to rovlow tho work
of tho supporting company, hut lack of
space forbids and It can only bo stated thnt
it wns most commendable throughout. The
ploro r Htinrptfjujly 'mounted nnd the

costumes aro Tich nnd handsome. The pro-

duction Is ono of tho best that has heen
given duriji-th- waaonMiow drawing tuta
close. ...

PILES CURED
WITHOUT THE KNIFE,

ITCHING, Itl.IM). lll,i:iBMG OH 1'ltO.
thudim; i'ilks.

NO CURE, NO PAY.

VOIIR nitl'GGIST,
WHOM VOl) KNOW TO in: ItKI.IABI.i:,
will tell you that ho Is authorized by tho
manufacturers oi j'uzo uiiui'iciu io ro-f- n

ml the money to every purchaser where
it falls to rare any case or piles, no matter
of how long stnnning inis is n new dis-
covery" which hns proven by nctual tests
that It will euro Sr per cent of the cures.
Cures ordinary cases in six days; tlio worst
eases in fourteen days- Ono application
gives case anil rest. Believes Itehlnc In- -
Ktatiuy. i an i seni oy mun. a u.
If your druggist houid fall to havo It In
stock send us f.'Jc In postage stnmns and
we will forward the same by mall. Your
druggist will ten you that we are reliable,
ns wo are well known by every druggist
in tho t'nlted States. Manufactured by tho
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis. '0 nro
also manufacturers of the well , wu Rem-
edies, Laxative Bromo-Qiilnln- o 'iab:cts and
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Why Pay 5c
To lido on street curs? Your
neighbor only pays le. You cun
do the same-co- me to

So. Illlli mill 1,1'iiru Hum.
-

FRAIL
WOMEN
As well as men can
find no tntllL An
healthful ana pun beer, ijc kiiic jrud m jus pmo
klud.

Krug
Cabinet

Bottled

Beer
Is hermetically healed(lllll lMlIlf.lt tl I, Tl, . ...a,,.-.- A3
it to tw free from bactcria-qu- lti esuon. i&
Ual for frail people, Order a trial . wc, l?5

FRCD 1VKUU ill(l:Vi.MJ IT "I
OMMIA, neuiosm. F

Thons CO,

- i

Hoo-ra- y, lit

m,i n m sumrzsssmr.

ANHEUSER-DUSCrf- S

is recommended
because its super-
ior tonic qualities
are thoroughly

BEECHAWIS PILLS
taken at night will make you
feel right, act right and look
right. They cure Constipation.
lO cant nnd !)5 rents, nt nil ilni Morn.

lrlcclcst Information In a
sealed envelope. Marvcloui
treatment, remedies nnd ap-
pliance furnished on trial
and approval. If not a Ormul
Surcew, return thrui t our
rxenM nnd 1'iiy Entiling.
Wo trust you, Vigor rutorrd,
losses cheeked. No C.O.D.,
nor other deception.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

There

a
Wcrld

of

Comfort

in

a
Path-

finder

5c

nisi'iinn'Tonsi
Holler I no n rot hers,

fiinah.i and Vicinity,
Itotlieiilieru .V. ieliliN, 1

Siato of Nebraska.
AV. K, .HI'MI A Ml.VS M It CMS.

CntlCrlTOfl Tnniorht

8 :15
r.rniioii ir.at.
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HENRIETTA CROSMAN

"One of Our Girls"
I'll, i Ji J '' toe, 25c,

Ai'iilAI TI()N

THE G. G. G. I.NAT GOODWIN and MAXIME ELLIOTT
HI I In "When Vt v Were Ti ..hi --DiM'."
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